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Section 5815 Special Report
Auditor’s Report on Compliance with Agreements, Statutes and
Regulations

To the Fairness Commissioner:
I ha ve a udited the Co llege of Phy siotherapists o f On tario’s c ompliance from Ju ly 1 6,
2007 t o Jul y 15, 2008 w ith the crit eria es tablished b y section 22.8 of the Health
Professions Procedural C ode, de scribed in sections 15-22, 2 2.2-22.4, 22.6-2 2.7 and
22.9-22.11 i nclusive, set out in Sche dule 2 of the R egulated He alth Professions Ac t,
1991 and the i nterpretation of such agreement as set out i n t he s ections fol lowing t his
report. Compliance wit h t he c riteria e stablished by the provisions o f the a greement i s
the re sponsibility of the ma nagement of t he College of Physiot herapists of O ntario. My
responsibility is to express an opinion on this compliance based on my audit.
I c onducted my a udit in a ccordance wi th Ca nadian ge nerally a ccepted a uditing
standards. T hose standards re quire that I p lan a nd perform an a udit to obtain
reasonable as surance w hether the Co llege of Physiotherapists of Ontari o comp lied with
the c riteria e stablished by the prov isions of t he le gislation referred to a bove. Suc h a n
audit includes e xamining, o n a test basis, e vidence supporting c ompliance, e valuating
the overa ll c ompliance wit h these criter ia, and where ap plicable, as sessing t he
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management.
In m y opi nion, d uring the p eriod from Jul y 16, 2007 to Jul y 15, 20 08, t he C ollege of
Physiotherapists o f On tario wa s in c ompliance, in a ll m aterial res pects, w ith the c riteria
established by se ction 2 2.8 of the He alth P rofessions Proc edural Code, described i n
sections 15-22, 22.2-2 2.4, 22.6-22.7 and 22.9-2 2.11 inc lusive, set out in Sc hedule 2 of
the Regulated Health Professions Act, 1991.

Toronto, Ontario
January 15, 2009

LICENSED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
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Introduction
According to “Framewo rk f or Audits of Regi stration Practices – Guid ance for Ontario’s
Regulatory B odies”, a document produced by the O ffice of the Fa irness Commissioner
(OFC) dated August 2008, “the O FC’s mandate is to e nsure that re gulatory bodies have
transparent, o bjective, impartial a nd fa ir practices to r egister, c ertify or i ssue l icences
to q ualified p ersons w ho w ish to practise the ir p rofessions in O ntario. Fa ir re gistration
allows all applicants to be wel l received and g iven fair trea tment when applying to
become members of those professions”.
This in dependent a udit, a nd othe rs l ike i t, wi ll he lp the OFC to e nsure tha t re gulatory
bodies are meeting their obligations and may assist them in improving their registration
practices.
The Fairne ss Commissioner (FC) ha s prev iously c onsulted wi th the re gulatory bo dies on
the c ost, scope a nd timing o f a udits. OFC s taff designed t he a udit framework a fter
consultations with the re gulatory bo dies a nd a fter re viewing wr itten fe edback from
them and from the Federation of Health Regulatory Colleges of Ontario.
The regulatory bodies must undergo audits of their registration practices so that the FC
may a ssess t heir c ompliance wi th a pplicable legislation. The audi tors m ust th en sub mit
reports of the audits to the OFC.
The re gulatory bod ies a lso have a duty to cooperate wi th audit ors, to p rovide audi tors
with any ass istance that is reas onably ne cessary and to f urnish i nformation rega rding
their registration practices and their compliance with the legislation.
I c an c onfirm tha t the College of Phy siotherapists of Ontario ( CPO) coopera ted f ully
with us during t he a udit a nd provided assistance a nd f urnished a ll i nformation we
requested in a timely manner.

Abbreviations used in this report

Alliance

Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy Regulators

CICA

Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants

CPO

College of Physiotherapists of Ontario

FC Fairne

ss Commissioner

HPARB

Health Professions Appeal and Review Board

OFC

Office of the Fairness Commissioner

PCE Phys

iotherapy Competency Exam

RC

Registration Committee (of the CPO)

RHPA

Regulated Health Professions Act, 1991

The Code

Health Professions Procedural Code
(Schedule 2 of the RHPA – see Appendix 1)
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The Scope of Audits for Health Regulatory Colleges
For healt h re gulatory coll eges such as the C PO, the OFC re lies upon s ections 15-22,
22.2-22.4, 22 .6-22.7 and 22.9-22.1 1 of the Health P rofessions P rocedural Co de ( the
Code) t o de termine the scope of a udits. The C ode is set o ut in Schedule 2 of the
Regulated Health Professions Act, 1991 (see Appendix 1 for a copy).

Section 22.2: Fair Registration Practices: General Duty
This section c ontains the general requi rement t hat he alth re gulatory c olleges pro vide
registration practices that are transparent, objective, impartial and fair.

Sections 15-22, 22.2-22.4
These sections se t out areas in wh ich health regu latory colleges mu st have re gistration
practices that are transparent, objective, impartial and fair, including:
• the provision of information;
• timely decision-making, responses and reasons;
• internal review or appeal systems;
• the provision of information on appeal rights;
• the provision of information on documentation of qualifications;
• qualifications assessment systems;
• training systems; and
• the provision of access to applicant’s own records.

Sections 22.6-22.7, 22.9-22.11
These se ctions c ontain provisions f or reports t o t he OFC, including re ports a rising o ut
of a health regulatory college’s own review of its registration practices.
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Objectives, Scope and Limitations
My sta tutory f unction a s a uditor of the C PO’s regis tration p ractices in accord ance w ith
section 2 2.8 of the He alth P rofessions Pr ocedural C ode (Code) set ou t in Sc hedule 2 of
the Re gulated Health Profe ssions Ac t, 1991, as amended (RHPA) is to provide a sp ecial
report und er Section 5815 of the Canadian In stitute of Chart ered Account ants (CIC A)
Handbook to the Fairness Commissioner.
I c onducted my a udit in a ccordance wi th Ca nadian ge nerally a ccepted a uditing
standards and have issued an audit report.
An auditor conducting an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing
standards obtains reasonable assurance that CPO’s registration practices have complied
with the criteria established by the provisions of the Act referred to above.
It is important to re cognize t hat a n a uditor canno t obtai n a bsolute a ssurance that
material discrepancies in the registration practices will be detected because of:
• Factors such as use of judgment, and the use of testing of the data underlying

the registration practices;
• Inherent limitations of internal control; and
• The fact that much of the audit evidence available to the auditor is persuasive

rather than conclusive in nature.
Furthermore, because of the nature
of fr aud, inc luding a ttempts a t c oncealment
through c ollusion a nd forgery, a n a udit de signed a nd e xecuted in a ccordance w ith
Canadian generally accepted auditing standards may not detect a material fraud.
Further, wh ile effective internal control reduces the l ikelihood tha t mi sstatements will
occur and remain undetected, it does not eliminate that possibility. For these reasons, I
cannot gua rantee tha t fra ud, error and i llegal acts, i f pre sent, will be detected whe n
conducting a n audit i n accordance wi th Canadian
generally accepted audi ting
standards.
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Definitions
In or der to m ake a de termination a s to whether the CPO’s registration practices are
transparent, obje ctive, i mpartial a nd f air, i t i s ne cessary t o sta rt ou t w ith a c lear
understanding of what these terms mean . A ccording to dictionary.com, the te rms have
the following meanings.

Transparent
• Open, frank and candid;
• Free from guile or deceit;
• Easily understood or seen through (because of a lack of subtlety);
• Fully defined, known, predictable.

We inte rpreted this to mean that the registration process must be simply explained a nd
therefore easily understood. Simple words should be used whenever possible.

Objective
• Not influenced by personal feelings, interpretations, or prejudice; based on

facts; unbiased: i.e. an objective opinion ;
• Based on observable phenomena; presented factually: i.e. an objective

appraisal ;
• Belonging to immediate experience of actual things or events.

We in terpreted t his t o me an tha t re gistration de cisions mu st deal o nly i n t he fa cts o f
each situation with no room for unsubstantiated biases, ideas or pre-conceived notions.

Impartial
• Not partial or biased, fair, just: i.e. an impartial judge ;
• Unprejudiced;
• Showing lack of favouritism;
• Free from undue bias or preconceived opinions; " an unprejudiced appraisal of

the pros and cons "; " the impartial eye of a scientist ";
• Not favouring one more than another, treating all alike, unbiased,

disinterested, equitable, and just.
We interpreted th is to mean that no fa vouritism sho uld be shown t o any one applicant
over another.

Fair
• Free from bias, dishonesty, or injustice: i.e. a fair decision ; a fair judge ;
• Legitimately sought, pursued, done, given, etc., proper under the rules: i.e. a

fair fight ;
• Honest, just, straightforward.
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We in terpreted t his to mean tha t the re gistration p rocess mu st ma ke de cisions based
on the m erits of the appl icant and give them am ple o pportunity to make further
disclosures in the event of a potentially negative conclusion as to their status.
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Audit Approach
Our approach to the audit included procedural review of processes as well as the use of
substantive testing of transactions where warranted.
For example, where we wa nted t o t est wh ether the CPO ma de regi stration decis ions
within a rea sonable time, w e revi ewed their publis hed guidelines ab out what a
reasonable time fo r re gistration decisions wou ld be (procedural re view) and the n
selected a sample of applications during the audit period to check for evidence that the
time frame was met (substantive testing).
In r eaching an o verall co nclusion as to whe ther the CP O re gistration process was
transparent, objective, impartial and fair, we kept the d efinitions just listed in mind and
used professional judgment in each circumstance and throughout the audit. We found it
easier to keep an eye out for anything that clearly did not meet with tho se o bjectives,
in other words cases that were not transparent, objective, impartial or fair.
Where su bstantive te sting wa s re quired, we use d a sa mple s ize of a pproximately 8
percent of the pop ulation. Thi s i s c onsistent with the meth odology of ten u sed on
financial statement a udits whe re ma teriality, t he ba sis of test e xtent de termination, i s
often set at between 5 and 10 percent of the population.
In o rder to make sure our sample selection wa s c ompletely ra ndom and n ot b iased in
any way, we selected the fi rst record and the middle record on e ach page of the listing
of the entire population for new or returning registrants and category changes.
The following is a sum mary of the pop ulation as well as the num ber of samples te sted
during the audit period July 16, 2007 to July 15, 2008:
Population

Sample Tested

Percentage
Tested

378

23

6.1%

325

29

8.9%

Registration
Committee
Decisions

10

3

30.0%

Appeals to
the
Health Pr ofessions
Appeal and Review
Board

1

1

100.0%

714

56

7.8%

New or Return
Registrants

ing

Category Changes

TOTAL
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Evaluation of Registration Practices
Our a udit a pproach wa s t o a ddress the g eneral a nd specific duties o f he alth re gulatory
bodies a s de scribed in the He alth P rofessions Pr ocedural Co de s ections 1 5 th rough
22.14 (the Co de) to determine whether the C PO was in c ompliance dur ing t he audit
period.
We addressed the following eight areas:
1.

Information for applicants

2.

Timely decisions, responses and reasons

3.

Internal review or appeal

4.

Information on appeal rights

5.

Documentation of qualifications

6.

Assessment of qualifications

7.

Training

8.

Access to records

The fo llowing sec tions l ist the questions we de alt w ith in e ach a rea a nd the p rocedures
we carried out to reach our conclusions.

1. Information for Applicants
a) Does the regulatory body provide information about its registration
practices to persons applying or intending to apply for registration?
Yes.
A Google search of the w
ords “Phy siotherapy Re gistration O ntario” y ields the CPO
website ( www.collegept.org) a s the f irst r esult. Clicking on t hat link brings y ou t o their
website where t he “Re gistrant’s Guid e 2008” is prominently d isplayed on t he hom e
page. Th is gu ide is in pdf (portable doc ument format) wi th online n avigation prov ided
on the website so you can quickly go to the relevant section. It was recently updated in
January 2008.
Also displayed prominently on the home page is the “Guide for Internationally Educated
Physiotherapists”. Th is is a n e asy-to-navigate simple on-line guid e that includes
sections on becoming a ph ysiotherapist in On tario, a c hecklist to determine if y ou a re
ready to a pply for re gistration, language requirements, ed ucation cred entials, common
questions, links and an evaluation form.
Furthermore, under the he ading “Fo r Regi strants” o n the home page, there i s the
“Application for Regi stration Guide” avai lable in pd f for m t hat is su ccinctly w ritten an d
makes the r egistration pr ocess ea sy t o understand. The w ebsite al so prov ides
information abou t regi stration categor ies, a pplying to the Col lege, annual re gistration,
professional i ncorporation, internationally educated p hysiotherapists, as well as t he
Mutual Recognition Agreement (that allows licensed physiotherapists in one province to
more easily move to another).
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b) Is it providing information about the amount of time that the registration
process usually takes?
Yes.
On the CP O w ebsite unde r the secti on “Fo r Regis trants – Entry to P ractice/Registration
- App lying t o the C ollege” it s tates: “Please re member tha t onc e y ou ha ve su bmitted
your c ompleted a pplication package i t w ill take te n business da ys f or Co llege staff to
process your application and issue a certificate of registration.”
This sa me in formation is a lso pr ovided in the “Ap plication for Re gistration Gu ide” on
page 5.
Recommendations: The Reg istrant’s Guide is a little hard to navi gate as each section
loads a s a se parate p df f ile. Con sideration c ould be giv en to ma king the se ctions
available on the we bsite (i. e. as ht ml) similar to the G uide f or Internationally E ducated
Physiotherapists as well as a separate pdf of the entire guide.
The CPO ma y a lso wi sh to ma ke a FAQ
prominently available on the home page.

c)

(Frequently Asked Q uestions) sect ion

Is it communicating the objective requirements for registration?

Yes.
The Application for Registration Guide has a checklist that lays out the steps clearly and
includes links to the Application for Registration.
The nati onal fed eration of prov incial physiotherapy regulators call ed the C anadian
Alliance of P hysiotherapy R egulators ( the All iance) a lso prov ides details of a thre e step
process for cred entialling as well as t he PCE ex amination p rocess on t heir w ebsite at
www.alliancept.org.
Recommendations: There is a
good summary
of the st eps to b ecome a
physiotherapist in Ontario on the Ministry of Citizenship and Immigration website at:
http://www.citizenship.gov.on.ca/english/working/career/professions/physiotherapists.s
html
The Ministry also has a flowchart, built in collaboration with the CPO, of the steps in
the certification process that is available in pdf form at the bottom of the
aforementioned checklist (See Appendix 2).
It may be beneficial to include a similar flowchart on the CPO website.

d) Does it explain which requirements may be satisfied through acceptable
alternatives?
Yes.
The Al liance i s re sponsible for reviewing applicants’ credentials to d etermine whe ther
education a nd e xperience is substantially e quivalent t o t hat o f Canadian e ducated
physiotherapists. T he Al liance li sts t he th ree c riteria i t uses to de termine this including
education, eligibility to work as a physiotherapist in another Country as well as proof of
language proficiency.
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In addi tion, the C PO lets ap plicants apply under t he Physiotherapy M utual Recognition
Agreement as an al ternative t o w riting the Physiot herapy Comp etence Exam (PCE)
written and clinical components when they have been licensed in a another province.

e) Does it provide a fee scale?
Yes.
The C PO w ebsite lis ts the C PO fees for ap plication ($100), for Provis ional Practice
Certificate ($70), Inde pendent Prac tice Ce rtificate ($600) and annual registratio n
($600).
Fees are also lai d ou t i n the Mi nistry o f Ci tizenship’s summary o f ste ps re ferred to
above in s ection c. It notes that the Alliance fees for cre dential revi ew and the
Physiotherapy Competency Exam (PCE) are $725 and $1,775 respectively.
The Alliance also p rovides a Fact Sheet ca lled “Cost of t he Physiot herapy Comp etency
Exam” that also indicates the costs of the PCE.
There are no fees for rev iew b y the Re gistration Com mittee (R C) or for appeals to the
Health Professional Appeal & Review Board (HPARB).

2. Timely Decisions, Responses and Reasons
a) Does the regulatory body make registration decisions within a reasonable
time?
Yes.
CPO s taff mu st process a pplications that me et a ll the registration re quirements w ithin
ten da ys of re ceipt of completed application as pe r Page 5 of t he Application for
Registration Guide and their website.
February to Apr il is the b usiest time b ecause all CPO mem bers h ave to renew and
therefore deadlines may not be met during this period.
CPO s taff track te n day timelines by s ending e mails up on receipt of a c ompleted
application. The s econd email confirms acceptance and t he registration package is t hen
sent through the mail.
The RC takes 4 5 da ys to review a ll f iles re ferred to the m, o nce the submission i s
complete.
If the RC has just met then a teleconference may be held to facilitate timelines.
If the a pplicant is no t a ccepted they re ceive one-on-one coaching v ia t elephone.
Coaching also s tarts if
the appl icant has any questio ns regarding registration
requirements.
Statistics are tracked using a "Balanced Score Card Indicator Tracking Tool".
Applicants ha ve 3 0 da ys to a ssemble more in formation to support their a pplication a nd
to be considered by the RC.
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Generally t hey su bmit a letter describing the c ircumstances a nd provide e vidence to
support e xtenuating c ircumstances. Othe r documentation inc ludes: reference le tters,
resumes, note from Director.
Alliance timelines with respect to credential review vary (four to 22 weeks) according to
the edu cation p rogram of th e ap plicant ( Page 1 of
2 f rom Alli ance w ebsite
"Credentialling Process").
There is a formal se rvice agreement "Memorandum of Agreement be tween CPO and the
Canadian A lliance of Physiotherapy Re gulators" that de tails t he un derstanding o f e ach
organization’s roles.
A review of t he Alliance Sept 13, 200 8 "Presentation to C PO" indicated on p age 12 that
statistics re ported an average of nine we eks t o comple te preced ent file s and 21 weeks
to complete files without precedent.
Our sample testing o f 5 2 CPO s taff decisions revealed t hat 5 0 we re ma de w ithin the
established tim e fram e of ten b usiness days from rece ipt of the comp leted app lication.
This re presents a 96% compliance rate wh ich is we ll within the paramete rs of the
definition of reasonable.

b) Does it give written responses to applicants within a reasonable time
about all registration decisions and internal review or appeal decisions?
Yes.
A s tandard template e mail is use d w ith a pproved a pplications a nd t hen the registration
package is m ailed. We v erified timelines v ia date stamps ( dates d ocuments we re
received) and tran saction c onfirmation (registration fe es charg ed to cred it card) in t he
applicant’s file.
The RC renders decisions in writing. Three standard templates exist: approval, approval
with terms/conditions a nd l imitations, a nd de nial c over le tter. B oth te rms/conditions
and denial d ecisions are s ent wi th reasons for decision and information a bout Heal th
Professions Appeal and Review Board (HPARB) appeal.
Our sa mple te sting o f 5 2 C PO s taff decisions revealed t hat written re sponses re garding
registration decisions are provided within established timelines.
There is a fo rmal policy regarding c ontent o f written re sponses re garding RC de cisions.
There are se ven st andard t emplates for emails used to communicat e CPO st aff
decisions for applicants and registrants.
Our testing of three of the ten RC decisions made during the audit period found that all
three we re made w ithin e stablished timelines (45 da ys fr om date that a pplicant
completes his/her submission or from da te that applicant waives his/her right to the 30
day period to make submissions).
In one cas e a n app licant was not ap proved for Provisional P ractice b y t he RC but was
approved for Provisional Practice with Restrictions by CPO staff and the decision did not
have to be taken to the RC.
There is a stand ard letter used to communi cate that t he app licant's fil e has b een
forwarded to RC called a "Committee Referral Letter".
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Committee R eferral L etters a lways quote the passages f rom the Re gulated He alth
Professions Act 15( 2)(a) or 15( 2)(b) or 15(2)(c) t hat ex plain why the applicant’s file
was for warded to the c ommittee. Co mmittee Refe rral Lett ers are accomp anied b y
"Registration Committee FAQ".
Our testing of the th ree RC de cisions i ndicated that a ll we re prov ided in writing with
clear rationa le for
the decision. L etters we re t wo pa ges i n l ength a nd were
accompanied by in formation re garding a ppeals t o HP ARB. RC me etings se emed to be
prepared for carefully; a ll factors to con sider were cl early l isted fo r RC me mbers, a s
well as precedents.

3. Internal Review or Appeal
a) Does the regulatory body provide an internal review or appeal from its
registration decisions within a reasonable time?
Yes.
The RC is involved w ith a ny a pplication that d oes not meet any one of t he registrat ion
requirements, for example, when an ap plicant ans wers "yes " to one of the P rofessional
Conduct q uestions on the a pplication. Involvement of the committ ee is a lso legislated
under Schedule 2 of RHPA.
The RC at CPO uses a Balanc ed Score Card In dicator Trac king To ol to mo nitor the ir
adherence to the 45 day target for decisions.
Our testing o f thre e a pplicants who we nt to the RC indicated t hat i n a ll c ases t he RC
completed their review within the required 45 days.

b) Does it give applicants for registration the opportunity to make oral,
written or electronic submissions about any internal review or appeal?
Yes.
The RC process is not a h earing. A pplicants a re not interviewed b y the R C. I t is a
"paper re view" so a ny doc uments c an b e subm itted a nd w ill be c onsidered. The RC
could probably review an electronically recorded submission but this has never b een
requested.
Our testing of thre e a pplicants who went to t he RC i ndicated t hat a ll a pplicants we re
notified they had an opportunity to make written submissions prior to the final decision
being made.

4. Information on Appeal Rights
a) Does the regulatory body inform applicants of any rights they may have to
request a further review of, or appeal from, a registration decision?
Yes.
If t he RC denies a n a pplication they se nd i nformation re garding the HPARB p rocess in
both cover letter and on a separate sheet.
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In o ur sample tes ts o f three a pplicants wh o we nt to the RC we f ound that al l three
were informed o f their r ight to a ppeal t o HPARB if t hey we re n otified that t he RC ha d
denied their application.

b) Are registration decision-makers separate from the decision-makers in
internal reviews or appeals of those registration decisions?
Yes.
There are four different groups o f decision makers : the A lliance, CP O staff, RC
members and HPARB.
Decision ma kers w ould a lways be separate in an i nternal rev iew because the RC i s
drawn from the CPO’s Council and has no staff representation.
In ou r sample te sts o f three a pplicants who went to t he RC we found that in a ll three
cases the registration decision-makers at the CPO were not staff members.

5. Documentation of Qualifications
a) Does the regulatory body make available to the public its requirements for
the documentation of qualifications that must accompany an application?
Yes.
All required information is on the CPO website or from Alliance website.
If a n a pplicant doe sn't ha ve a ccess to the in ternet the n the i nformation wou ld be
mailed out.

b) Does it give applicants information on acceptable alternatives to the
documentation if they cannot obtain the standard documentation for
reasons beyond their control?
Yes.
Acceptable a lternatives include: the A lliance S tep 3 for C redentialling "L anguage
Proficiency E valuation" with 5 d ifferent tests deemed a cceptable (from A lliance
website).
Published information incl udes "E ducational Cred ential and Qualifications Assessment
for P hysiotherapists E ducated Outside of Ca nada" pages 6 -8 f or Tra nslation of
Documents, Notarized Do cuments, L anguage Te sting, V erification of Co mpletion of
Requirements for Degree.
Published information a lso includes pages 7 1, 72 a nd 76 of The Al liance's "E ducational
Credentials a nd Qualifications A ssessment F AQ". The Al liance ha s po licies to assist
those w ho c annot obta in docume ntation. The po licy incl udes guidelines fo r the
recognition of a refugee's qualifications.
According to the A lliance document " Credentialling P rogram Po licy a nd Proc edures"
which outlines the Alliance's po licy for doc ument req uirements in the credentialling
program, most pe ople c an ge t the doc uments bu t if an ind ividual is f rom a c ountry
where this is difficult, Af ghanistan or Somalia f or exa mple, t hen a sta tutory declaration
would be accepted if the applicant can't get a copy of his/her degree or transcript etc.
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6. Assessment of Qualifications
a) Does the regulatory body make its own assessment of qualifications in a
way that is transparent, objective, impartial and fair?
Yes.
The CPO use s the Cana dian A lliance o f Phy siotherapy Re gulators (t he A lliance) fo r
examination services a nd c redential e valuation services. T his is c ollectively called
"Evaluation Services".
Applicants c urrently a pply to t he Al liance fir st bu t th is is being c hanged s o tha t
applicants will apply to CPO first (CPO can then better track applicant statistics).
The A lliance authenticates Ca nadian degrees a nd de termines whether i nternational
degrees a re substantially equivalent to the m inimum ed ucational re quirements f or
Canadian educated physiotherapists.
The Al liance a ssists a pplicants a nd the r egistration pr ocess o f the regulatory a uthority
by making available Evaluation Services. The Alliance does not make any decisions with
respect to the registration of in dividual a pplicants as suc h de cisions reside so lely with
the applicable Regulatory Authority in their respective jurisdiction. This is clearly stated
in all materials available to the public.
The process at the Alliance is as follows:
1. Credentials assessed;
2. Written exam;
3. Register for clinical exam;
4. Apply for provisional practice registration with the CPO (applicant’s choice);
5. Pass the clinical exam;
6. Apply for independent practice with the CPO (applicant’s choice).
The qua lity of the E valuation Se rvices is reviewed and mai ntained through th e
Monitoring and Eval uation P rogram (a co mprehensive research and qual ity ass urance
program for c redentialling). Both the credentialling an d e xamination p rograms have
published re search a gendas tha t re ceive inp ut f rom members a nd the B oard. R egular
reports are received on progress and outcomes.

b) If it relies upon third parties to assess qualifications, does it take
reasonable measures to ensure that the third parties make assessments of
qualifications in a way that is transparent, objective, impartial and fair?
Yes.
The formal service agreement is the "Memorandum of Agre ement be tween CP O and the
Canadian Alliance of P hysiotherapy Re gulators”. It w as las t rev iewed in Feb ruary 2005
and that is done every five years. However, it is presently under review.
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The Al liance's FAQ a nd E valuation Services Comm ittee (E SC) report provides more
details on the me asures t aken by bo th the C PO a nd t he A lliance to e nsure that
qualifications are a ssessed in a wa y t hat is transparent, o bjective, impartial a nd fair.
More detail is available in Alliance materials.
With re spect t o the standards the A lliance mu st op erate wit hin, there are g uidelines in
the A lliance's ESC repor t which i s don e every six months. The Credentials Review
Committee (CRC) oversees t he Monitoring and Eval uation P rogram. The Al liance al so
established a n Eq uivalency St andards Re view Working C ommittee i n Feb ruary 2006 to
review its processes.
The ESC meets quarterly and had five teleconference calls in past 12 months.
Detailed reports on committee initiatives as well as statistics are gathered on first point
of c ontact, n umber o f a pplications processed, a ssessment timelines for n on-precedent
files, p rimary source c ountries, pa ss rates for both written a nd c linical c omponents of
exam, reque sts for adm inistrative recon sideration (bec ause of ina bility to s it exa m or
after failure).
Quality assura nce p rocesses relat ed to cred entialling includ e feedb ack from a pplicants
and me mber regulators, c redentialling e valuators, cre dentialling se rvice providers as
well as reports, and administrative audits.
Educational c redentials a ssessment i s a ssisted by t he Inter national Qua lifications
Assessment S ervice (I QAS) a nd Wor ld E ducation Se rvice (WE S) both qua lified i n the
field of international educational and credential assessment.
Jan Robin son, Regi strar & CEO of C PO a nd Lor i Neil l, C PO Cou ncil Pr esident, ar e both
on the Board of Directors of Alliance as per The Alliance bylaw Part 4.3.
The Alliance Directory as at September 2008 provided:
• Jan Robinson on Executive Committee
• Jan Robinson on Registrar's Committee
• Two Ontario physiotherapists on Evaluation Services Committee
• One Ontario physiotherapist on Examination Steering Group
• Two Ontario physiotherapists on Written Test Development Group
• Four Ontario physiotherapists on Clinical Test Development Group
• Three Ontario physiotherapists on Board of Examiners

There was an assessment of t he Phy siotherapy C ompetency Ex amination (P CE) in June
of 2007 t hat l ooked a t cont ent and other vali dity, reliability, test d evelopment and
revision, sc ores, nor ms, a nd sc ore c omparability, test a dministration, sc oring a nd
reporting and supporting documents for tests.
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7. Training
a) Does the regulatory body ensure that persons assessing qualifications and
making registration decisions are trained?
Yes.
Both C PO staff wh o pr ocess the a pplications a nd a ll me mbers o f the RC re ceive
extensive an d o n-going training. Th e " Registration Co mmittee/Council E ducation" l ists
courses provided between June 2007 and Dec 2008.
CPO staff seem to receive fairly thorough orientation and external training. Training has
included: "How to W rite Decisions" by legal counsel Richard Steinecke. World Education
Services offers training in "Reviewing international credentials".
According t o the C PO, s taff a nd R C me mbers receive d train ing o n human r ights and
tribunals, and fair registration practices in December 2008.
We sampled three CPO s taff: Director, Entry to P ractice; Coordinator, Entry to Pra ctice;
and Entry to Practice Associate.
All three CP O s taff provi ded a "T raining Summary" wh ich l ists al l the course s, training
sessions and conferences they had par ticipated i n. Fu rthermore the Direc tor, En try to
Practice a ttested that CP O ha s re gular me etings with the o ther RHPA C olleges
(sometimes beyond RHPA) a nd t hat e ntry to practice a nd a ccess to professions is
discussed reg ularly (mo stly info rmally) s o the l ist of meetings whe re lea rning/training
was accessed would be extensive.

b) Does it ensure that persons who make internal review or appeal decisions
know how to hold hearings, if hearings are necessary?
Yes.
Human Res ources f iles we re no t availa ble but there was a list of RC
attendance at m eetings. Of fi ve RC m embers s ampled: The Chair and
members all attended five training sessions during the audit period.

members’
two ot her

The RC has five memb ers: three physiotherapists (two are council members) and tw o
members of the publi c (appointed to council by the Ontario Government). There are 17
council members include seven public appointees.
All curre nt RC member s ha ve pri or ex perience w ith C PO, RH PA an d atten d an annual
orientation to the RC that is held every summer.
The Council ensures that people are reappointed to the committee for consistency.
The RC mem bers rec eive tra ining from lega l c ounselors t hat a re sta rting to offer
training in regulatory issues. The Committee Chair is signed up to do that and is trained
on how to hold meetings.

c)

Does it ensure that training in any special considerations that may apply
in the assessment of applications is provided, and that the process for
applying those considerations is taught?
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Training in s pecial c onsiderations i s provided by le gal c ounsel Ric hard S teinecke o n a sneeded basis. For example , ap plicants have re quested s pecial c onsideration s uch a s
waiving the PCE exam for an applicant with 35 years experience.

8. Access to Records
a) Does the regulatory body give applicants access to records related to their
application, upon written request?
Yes, if a request is made.
According to CPO staff the CPO has never had an app licant re quest their record s. CPO
staff in dicated tha t the y would re lease the a pplicant's file i n i ts e ntirety w ith the
exception of i nformation regarding legal advice sought or rec eived (for either the RC or
HPARB).

b) Does it limit access only to the extent permitted in the legislation?
Yes, in some specific cases.
According to CPO staff, information tha t thre atens a pe rson’s sa fety wou ld no t be
released, as well one case came up where legal a dvice wa s o btained a nd t he la wyer
advised that the C PO wa s n ot required t o re lease privileged ma terial su bject to lawyer
client confidentiality.

c)

Does it give the applicant partial access when records can reasonably be
severed?

Yes.
See 8a.

d) Does it have a process for considering requests for access to records?
Yes.
See 8a.

e) Does it give applicants an estimate of any fee charged for access?
Not applicable.
According t o CPO s taff there wou ld be n o fe e. A pplicants wo uld e ither re view t heir f ile
on CPO premises or would get a photocopy.

f)

Is the amount of the access fee less than the amount prescribed by
regulation or, if no amount is prescribed, does the amount reflect
reasonable cost recovery?

Not applicable since no fee.

g) Does the regulatory body waive fees? If so, are these waivers based on
fair and equitable reasons?
No.
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